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Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Wright of 

ef Nr. and Mn. John fcbotU. 

j 
Mr*. McLadd of OmBiboro a poet 

' the past weak and with In. C. A. 

In Logan of the school 

taeoltjr a pent tha waak and at kar 
home in 

Mrs. B. 8. Jackson is visMng 
relstl»aa in Greensboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cash spant 

J. A. Hadley. 

Mlas Mary Franklin Oravaa is 

Mrs. Marpnt McAllister in 

Mn. Herbert Jeffries spent the 
*eek end in 

Miss Gertrude Smith spent Wad- 
in 

Miss Mabel Young of Greaneboro 
is tha gueet of Mn. Will Prather. 

Mrs. J. R. Paddison left Monday 
to spend a month with relstires in 

Wilmington and Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fowler 

have mored from Cherry to Willow 

strset. y 

Miss Carrie Lawson will be glad 
to meet her friends at Hale's de- 

partment store where she has accept- 
ed a position. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmss Carter *trf 
Winston-Salem spent the past week 
end here guests of Mr. snd Mrs. tU 
M Carter. / 
Mias Mamie Daaniian of South 

Boa ton Vs. is in this city callsd to 

the bedside of her sister Mrs. Philip 
War*haw who is doing nicely after 
an operation at the boapitdL 

Miss Alice Jones left last Friday 
for Washington D. C. to accept a 

f poeition with the Zone Finance da- 

Mr. and Mr*. Percy Mai tec Jr. 
are spending tUa week with Mr. 
and Mr*. Percy Hasten hi Winston. 

William Msrrltt submitted 

operation for appendicitis at the 

hospital Monday ni|kt He is doing 
as well as can be expected. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cose of Wades- 
boro and Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Steele 
and Miss Annie Louise Steele of 

Rockingham were week end guests 
of Mr. snd Mrs. E. H. Kochtitxky. 

Mesdames J. K. Norfleet and Joe 
Glenn of Winston-Salem were guests 
of Mrs. Martin Bennett last Thurs- 

day. 

Mrs. E. L. Tilley has returned to 
her home in Princeton W. Va. after 

visiting her fsther Rev. J. H. Hr.H <>f 

this city. 

The local W. C. T. U. will meet 

with Mrs. J. B. Jarrell next Tuiwiiy 
afternoon at 3 p. m. All members 

are urged to be present. 

A public telephone booth or pay 
station will be erected in the post 
office this week. TTiis will blr a 

great convenience to the traveling 
and general public in making local or, 
long distance calls. // 

J. R. Guskie has returned to Nor- 
folk Va. whre he is With the U. S. 

fiavy after a month's vacation here. 
' 

Mrs. Guskie and children will spend 
the winter with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin on route 2. J 

Mrs. H. K. Boyer leaves Sunday ttf 

visit Mr. and Mrs. Luther Boyer in 
Charlotte. She will be' joined later 
in the week by Dr. Boyer, en route 
to Monroe to attend the annual con- 
ference. j 
• 

Mrs. J. R Paddiaon, Mrs. J. /. 
Hadley. and Mlas Jamie Hadley aa 

delegates from the local chapter U. 
D. C. and Mrs. t. S. Rothrock as 

loader of the Children's chapter, left 
Tuesday morning, for the state U. 
D. C. convention which is in session 
at Wilmington this week from the 
10th to 18th. > * " * " ' : 

The Roaring Gap Road 
D. H. Cooks and family 

up Roaring Gap last 
la the new rock road 
ll building which will 
with Elkln and Winston-Salem. Prom 

Doughton at the foot of the mofcfr- 
tain to the top it looks lik# the entire 
aids of the mountain has been shovel- 
ed away to make a surs enough state 
hi^iway. The curves are so wide 
that three or fear cars could pass 
around them abreast Mr. Oooks 
had no trouble In pulling H to high 
with his Ford and In fact states that 
at thass he had to shut down on 
gas to mafcstts 

- 

Rtrhrtl fat Progrwi 
ft I* WliMd t oat one of the fmt- 

eet brcM for good that baa mom 

lo m in years, |« the revival being 
held now hi the eharch. hiiluee 

are being held morning* at l:W 
and evewtag* at 740 and wtU ram 

thru next Sunday. 
Dr. Martin haa the people talking 

oa'the etreeta and in the home* and 
better atlll, he haa them thinking. 
You ahoald give the man who pake* 
yon think roar undying giatltudo. 
The aermona announced for the 

week are all of anuahal intereet hot 
that for Saturday evening ia eepectal- 
ly ao. Dr. Martin will diacuaa hua- 

band and wtf* In relation to preaent 
day life. Then on Sunday afternoon 
there will he another taaaa neeting 
for both aee and women. All who 
heard Mr. Pettoff laat Sunday after- 
noon know the value to ue of theae 

aervioea. 
The muaic at all aervicea deeervee 

apodal mention. Rare you hoard 
the trio, or Mr. Petroff in aolo work? 
Hia ainging ia a aormon in itaelf. 
We hall ha glad to aae you at our 

•orvtoee thla week.—Pi m Chairman. 

Spl—did Opportunity la 
Local High School 

Nsver More hu the hick school 
boy or girl in Mount Airy had as 
fine opportunities as are offend in 

this food rear 1922 for acquiring • 
broad education. Two baaement 
room* in the high school building 
have been finished up, one foa. • 

laboratory, the other for a commer- 

cial department. The commercial 

^department has 28 pupils enrolled 

[wider Mlas Hornet. Fifteen splendid 
typewriters of either Underwood or 

Remington make are at the disposal 
of the pupils, they practice In shifts 
and in connection will study English, 
short hand and book-keeping so that 
at the end of the two-year course they 

hwill be prepared to take positions in 

^offices. This course is open to pupils 
of the 10th and 11th grades. 

In the past the students of physics 
and chemistry have been handicapped 
because they had no laboratory in 

which to demonstrate or try out the 
theories taught in their books. 
This year they have n splendidly 

equipped laboratory, equal to al- 
most any in the high schools of the 
state and smaller colleges. The 
school offers a four-year course in 

this department, in fact, all high 
school pupils are enrolled in thia 

department. The laboratory work is 
under the direction of Messrs. Murph 
and Robinson. 

Spanish has been added to the 

languages taught this year. The 

importance of this language to the 

Jcoming generation has been empha- 
sised more than ever in the last few 

years, since trade relations have 
been opened up with our South 
American neighbors who ore Span- 
ish speaking people. 

Will Attend Wedding In 
Chester 

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. West and 

daughter Mis* Mae leave the first 
of the week fdr Charlotte where they 
will join Rev. W. B. West and family, 
the entire party going to Chester S. 
C. where on Wednesday J. H.' West 
Jr. will be united In marriage to 

Mlas Margaret Oakea. Rev. J. H. 

West will officiate and Rev. W. B. 
West will serve as best man. Miss 
Mae West win "be one of the" brides- 
kmaMs. 

Franklin School \ 
J Franklin school opened Tuesda^ 
October Srd, with a ' 

large attend- 
ance and the following faculty Mr. 
Frank Martin, principal, teachers 
Miss Essie Allgood of Yadkinville. 
and Mesdames Robert Jones and Wy 
L. Dunraan / j 

Baby Left On Doorstop Of o 
\ Childless Couple 
Xmiton, Oct. 7.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Onarlea Bailey, of East Washington 
Avenue, are afraid the person who 
left a handsome seven-weeks-old boy 
st their residence on a recent night 
will undergo * change of mlhd and 
want the babe back.' This wo«M be 
a tragedy for the Bailey establish- 

ment, for hitherto H has been child- 
less. ' " 

Mr. Bailey is a matter-of-fact per- 
son. He started to the poetoffice at 
10 p. m. A white bundle lay on one 
side of the porch Intuition told 
him what the bundle contained/ 
though there was no movement from 
it. The infant waa sound asleep. 
Before he-Investigated he put" Ms 
h4ad Into the too* hod calling to Ms 
wife. "Somebody's left us a ttby* , 

The younistifr As comfortably 
swaddled andthOaeed. With Is waa 
all entire fef-oht, with - all the 
"little fancy things." A not* aaked 
that good car* ho taken of baby and 

| stated that it waa bom August 10. 
It waa unsigned. 
Mia. Bailey trembled wtth gtad- 

neea. "The Lord a*nt it," she *aid 
Already tiny finger* have ciutehad 
the Balky*' hearts In a 

THOMAS FAWCETT 
' 

FAIW 
'' 

On Wednaeday nornini of laat 

Mk tkk city and the nrwandtaf 
country suffered hi ImyuiMi loaa 
in the death A turn of Ha (Mwt and 
tat uaaful citisana, Mr. Thomas 
Fawcett. Hta raddn illbaaa and 
death came aa a shock to a large 
number of owr paopls tor they ra- 

ni am band iatta| Mm walking about 
our atraato Juat a faw day* prior to 
tha time ha received tha call of tha 

Supreme God above. Juat one waok 
bafora hta death Mr. Fawcett was 

taken suddenly 111 at hla home and 
was Immediately carried to Martin 

hospital where an operation was par- 
formed In tha ho pea of • pa ring his 
life, For several days hi* relatives 
and ffianda ware hopeful of hla re- 

covery, but Tuesday he began sink- 

ing rapidly and tha end to his suffer- 
ings came about seven o'clock Wed- 

neaday morning, Oct. 4th. 
Mr. Fawcett was born near Dah- 

lia, Ireland, April 2, 1842, of Scotch- 
English lineage, and waa the grand- 
son of Capt Francis Lyon of tha 

Bo: •} navy who waa a valiant offi- 
cer la the war of lilt With hla 

parents he settled in London, On- 
tario, whan eight years old, and aa 

he grew to manhood ha developed 
into one of the leading and brightest 
young man of that province. While 
in Ontario be married Miss Mary 
Lenfeetey, the daughter of John 

Lenfeatay of English and Huguenot 
descent, who was a wealthy and 

prominent citisen of the province of 
Ontario. Mrs. Fawcett preceded her 
husband to the grave about four 

years ago. 

From Canada Mr. Fawcett moved 

to Kalamazoo, Michigan, coming 
from that place to Mount Airy 38 

years ago. At that time Mount Airy 
had no bank and was having to de- 
pend upon the banks of distant citiea. 
Upon arrival here Mr. Fswcett saw 
the great need of such an institution 
and hia far-sighted judgment and 

pioneer spirit developed in the north 
country caused him to launch a move- 
ment among hla bank friends which 
resulted in founding The First 
National Bank of Mount Airy. For 
20 years he was actively at the head 
of this institution, serving as its 
president, and retired about 10 years 
ago, being succeeded by his eldest 
son, the late George D. Fswcett. 
The passing of Mr. Fawcett is a 

three fold loss—to his family, to hia 
country and to hla fellow-man. He 
lived to aee his large family of boys 
and girls go out into the world and 
take their stations among our most 

influential and useful ritisena. He 
waa a devoted father and husband 
and saw to it that his family had 
every advantage the timea offered. 

Several times his country called 
him for public service and in each in- 
stince he responded with all his 
business ability snd the resources at 
his command. For several years he 
served as a member of the Board of 
County Commissioners. With the 
approach of years he desired to give 
up office but the insistent demands of 
his people induced him to csl) upon 
his great reserve of manhood and 

strength and continue the fight for 
progress in his county. Ha served 
many terms as a member of our city 
School Board and was a leader In 
our community for better school 
facilities. • 

T^»e dfrep interest he manifested In I 
the problem* of hia neighbor, hi* j 
fellow-man, makes his death a blow i 

to those who knew him and had been j 
benefited by his advice and financial' 
aid—and many are the number. He 
was gentle, kind, polite and enjoyed i 

the utmost respect and confidence' 
ol all. He was greatly interested in 
very man owning a home and al- 
ways encouraged and aided the 
young man to secure a permanent 
abode. His aound judgment madej 
him believe that no man is happier 
than when under hit own "vine and 
fig trd*? and ft was his delight to 
render any assistance he could to 

briny a boot tM* condition. Only a 
few days before his Mrions illnaaa 
and Jea(li be "Was teen visiting dif- 
ferent hoosea about -town that ware 
under .construction, talking to the 
workmen and owner* and giving 
fhetn the benefit of his experience 
and judgment < * 

The ftntefal services were con- 

ducted at the how of the deceased 
on north Main stieet Friday morning 
snd' tKe remains interred in the 

faaiOr vault at (Medal* cemetery. 
ftt' fbflowing 'children survive: 

T. tRTaineott, president of Tbe Ffanrt 
Vatteml Bank; Mr*. Mary F. Arm- 
field. Mr* D. M. Ausley, of SUtea- 
vilM **• 0. if. Banner, «f Greena- 
bero; and Mr*. D. K. Pop*, of Okla- 
homa Otty; al*o a daughter-in-law, 
Mr*. Gee. D. Fawoett, and nine 
gitxkMMiea. 

ACTUM* 

yIMS 

New Goods 
From 

i Northern Markets 

. J*. I 

Special Showing 
t of 

SUITS COATS 

HATS 

S. M. and W. B. Hale have visited the Northern Markets and we believe 
since the goods have arrived that we have far exceeded any past purchases 
both in quality and style. 

On our second floor we are showing a complete line of Ladies' Dresses, 
Coat Suits, Waists, Wraps, Furs and Hats. Dresses in Satins, Crepe de Chene, 
Selves, Tricotine, and Poiret Twills. Suits in Broadcloth, Serges, Tricotine 
andPoiret Twill. ' 

We made a special purchase of 68 Special or sample suits, regular retail 
price up to $50.00, at prices that will open your eyes. 

The line of Ladies' Sport and Pattern Hats are the very newest from the 
New York market 

Big line of College and Slipover Sweaters in all colon. 

HALE'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
V 

Most 
w* 

^Etoflar 

« amy m. mm. 

•• H I'• \ > i I »- 

Granite City Motor Co., Amount Airy, N. C. 

Pilot Mountain Motor Co., Pilot Mountain, N. C 


